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Reflections on the Game 
The Teachers were Beaten Easily by 

Unlverslty_ 

Iowa's sub halves show up well. 

IOWA CITY, IOWA, TUESDAY, CT BER 31 , 1905 

GREEKS ARE UP TO DATE. 

The Phl Kappa Psl's have chlll
lenged the Beta's to a foo lball game. 
The challenge was Immediately ac

Ames the c01lege has been wldely ex-
tended and now has a much larger at
tendance. He Is well liked by stu
dents and faculty aLlke_ 

cepted and on next Saturday at 10 GRADUATES OF THE L.IBRARY 
o'clocl{ all Iowa City will be given a SCHOOL.. 

No 29. 

Hamlin Garland Speaks. 
Famous Literary Man Delights Audi

ence with Descriptions of III a-
ture', Beauties. 

Allen showed good In tel' terence and 
tip ed. Davis Is a sprinter and a good 
player. :Semis played a good game 
at quarter for the first trial. 

free exhibition of the noble game. 
Ham in Garland spoke to a full 

When Greek meets Greek then They Hold Banquet at Meeting of 
house at Coldren's last night. It Ls comes the tug of war_ A great game_ 

Come and bring your tln horn. 
Iowa Library Association. 

Iowa made several costly fumbles. 
There should be no fumbles In tbe 
Grinnell game,for every fumble is 
tal<en advantage of by the other 

MI SS ACHENBACH WITH 
Llbrarlan Wyer is home from the 

EXPO- library association which met last 
SITfON. 

team. Normal made he I' only score Among the many hundred geologl-
on a fumble_ cal and botanical collectors sent by 

White playM well in his new posi- the unlversltles, colleges and high 
Uon at right end. McGowan played scbool of the United States, to Van-

his ullllal good game as long as he 
was In. Schwinn made a good omni
bus for the Normalites, the German 
carrying three and four passengers 
at a time. 

couver Island last summer, was Miss 
Naomi Achenbach. of '03. Miss Ach
enbach is science teacher in the Mar
shalltown high scbool and It Is In 
the interest of that Institution that 

The score should have been larger. I>hl3 is doing research work. 

Iowa played easy ball and saved her-
self for the hard games to follow _ SPIRIT OF SCHOOL AND COLL.EGE 

week at Fort Dodge. He reports a 
large meeting and a good time. 

The graduates of the summer n
brary "chool which meets at the Unl-
verity, held a banquet at which twen
ty-nine were present. Among those 
present were President MaoLean, Ll
brarlan Wyer, Miss Langworthy and 
Mr. Rlch_ Tbe latter was formerly 
university llbrarlan. Miss Webber, 
of Des Moines, the newly elected city 
librarian, was also present at the 
meeting of the associatlon_ 

seldom that an audience gives iluch 
close attention to a speaker as Mr. 
Garland received during the greater 
part or bis lecture. There were brIef 
period:! when Interest lagged, be
calise some description was followed 
too long. But they ,;oon came back 
with redoubled Interest when the 
speaker "hit" 8. new trail. The at
tention was of that close character 
which bespoke a fear of losing some
thing. Mr .Garland dealt with the 
beauties and charms of natur , espe
cially tn the remote wllderness, un
touched by c!vlJized man. He :!poke 
of the sympathy of the wlJd man with 
nature-h!s care not to disturb 
things, his skiJI In Indicating, by a 

Davis saved Iowa another Normal twig Or similar sign, a message to SPORT_ HESPER IAN_ 

touchdown by a 50 yard sprint and those who mlgbt follow after hlm. 
An article in the November "Cen- Everyone who heard the Hesper!- .... 1.. Garland made a plea for the stopping Captain Ehre~ by a good .>< 

tackle from behlnd_ tury," by Ralph D. Paine, will be of an program last Saturday evening preservation of the beauties of na-
A good sized crowd was out con- speCial Interest to college men, par- will say that It was a very enjoyable ture-the forests, waterfaJls and 

Blderlng the weather. The twenty- tlcularly to those Interested In foot- one_ Miss Jeanette Jamison read one mountains. 

live cent rate seems to have appealed 
to sE-veral new pocl{etbooks. The 

.games are worthy of good attendance, 
and the price should insure It_ 

ball. Mr. Paine argues that football of Kipling's paillol'als very beautifnJ- Mr. Garland Is a poet. His speech 
has become too professional to be 1y. Miss Jamison Is one of Hespena'il Is musiC. His words flow Ilke the 
either interesting or valuable. He de- most talented spea]<ers. Miss Mary song at running water_ 
scribes the English football, and ar- Paulus read an exceedingly comical 

HAHN ORCHESTRA. 

gues that much greater Interest Is Ile)('ction entitled, "Dan Tray's Dog." 
shown there because a much larger Miss Paulus Is perfectly at home on 
number of students can enter the the platform, and she dld justice to 
game hel' selection, which was a good one. 

Saturday night the Hahn Festival • 
Adelaide Rlttenmeyer and Cecil Heln-

orchestra delighted a large audience slus dlscu:!sed the much talked of 
at the opera house_ Francill M. Fultz, '86, M. A. '89, 

The selectlons were good, and were who Is entering upon his seventh year 
well rendered. as superintendent of the BurJington 

Th firilt two numbers of the lecture public schools, Is making some Impor
tant developments In the use of the 

subject, "Resolved, That the one 
o'clock regulation should not be ad
opted. Miss Murphy, Mr. Dickinson 
and Miss Holland furnillhed good 

NEWMAN SOCIETY. 

The members of tbe Newman soci
ety wlIl meet tonight in Kenyon ball. 
Prospective members are Invited to 
attend. The meeting w1Jl be followed 
by a :!oclal. 

FOOTBALL. AS SHE I~ course have been eminently satisfac
tory. If the following numbers are 
up to the standard set by these, it 
will be a most creditable course_ 

iltereoptlcon in education. He now muslo. The program was unusuaJly 
has six lanterns In the grades_ He brief owing to the fact that many 
Is a photographer of ab!l1ty, and so wanted to attend the Hahn concert as What a New Encyclopedia 
makes many of his own slides. At well as the program. the Game. 

Says of 

DO WE EAT TOO MUCH? 

Dr. RockWOod gave the lecture at 
Baconlan last Frlday evening, on the 
Bubject, "Do We Eat too Much 1" 

present he Is working on a "erles of 
plates of seeds, which are colored in 
their natural colors by Mrs. Fultz_ 

PRESIDENT STORMS 
MANY. 

PLEASES 

President of Iowa state College 
Speaks of Christianity and the 

Supernatural. 

(Daily Republlcan.) 

The speaker di:!cussed the serles 
of experiments glven at one of the 
eaBtern univerSities, a year or two 
ago. Certain classes of people were 
given certain definite amounts of food 
carefully weighed, and were then 
studied as to t.heir Increatle or de
crease In strength. It was found that 
after a certain period the people who 

_had the smaller amount of food were 

A. B. Storms, president of Iowa 
State college, spoke to a large congre
gation In All Souls' church Sunday 

capable of greater exertion. Hence, afternoon. 
tbe natural concluslon would be that His subject, "Christianity and the 
the question sbould be answered In Supernatural," wail treate.d In a more 

THE ALUMNI. 

News of Graduates Taken From The 
Alumnus. 

Miss Ella Ham, L. A_ '84, has re
Signed her position In the Sioux City 
high school and will remain at ber 
home In Iowa Olty for the coming 
year. 

Mr. Hiram K. Evans, L. '86, ot Cory
don, Iowa, was elected judge of the 
Third Judicial district at the election 
In Nov_, 1904_ 

Mr. C_ B. Oalklns, L. A. '86, L_ '91, 
of Hamilton, Mont., was elected coun
ty attorney ot Ravllll County, Mont., 
at the election Nov., 1904_ 

1890. 
the affirmative_ advanced ground as far as science Is Mr_ Clarence D. Elliott, L. '90, of 

concerned. He does not take the mlr- Seattle, Wasb., ls head consul of the 
FRESHMAN MEDICS ORGANIZE. acles of Christ literally, but In a M. W_ A. of that state. He attended 

broader way, which was highly pleas- the meeting of the head camp In MIl-
At eleven o'cloc kthe class '09, !n ing to all kinds of people. waukee In June and vislted his par-

college of medicine, had a rousing Presldent Storm:! lays great stress ents in Iowa City, on his way bome. 
meeting, at which a permanent organ- on character and thlnl(s that man He was made head escort of the head 
!zation was perfected and the follow- should resemble the Image of God. camp. 
Ing officers chosen: Dr. Storms has been president of Mrs. E. E . Douglass, L. A. '90, better 

President and class delegate, Clar- the Agricultural college for about two known as Hattie Stimmel, whose 
enee E_ W111icut; vice president, years and before that time was pas- home Is tn Pueblo, Colo_, with her lit· 
Laura E. Lewis; secretary, Florence tor of the first Methodiilt church of tie daughter spent several weeks 
Fuller; treallurer. Mr. Fltzpatrlck. Des Moines. Sinoe hIs coming to with friends In Iowa City. 

"Football-A system of manslaugh
ter very fashionable with boy". From 
the Latin words, 'footlbus,' meaning 
'put tbe boots to him,' and 'ballona,' 
meaning 'up In the air, or who hit me 
with a public building?' A body of 
college students surrounded by am-
bulances_ By 1Jlustratlon: 

"Sing a song of football 
Pockets full of salve; 

Four and twenty legs all 
Punctured at the calve_ 

CaPtain In the ho:!pltal 
Fullback In the soup, 

Twenty-seven faces 
Broken In the group. 

SoPhomores and freshmen 
Punched around tbe ring; 

Wben the war Is over 
The boys began to sing: 

'Raw! Raw! Raw! 
Raw! Raw! Raw! 

Stew them! 
Fry them! 

Raw! Raw! Raw! 
Oysters !' " 

The author certainly has given a 
very ludlcrouil definition of footoall 
and those who witness the game and 
play It can really enjoy his Interpre
tation. 
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will occur In a short time. We look 

for g 'nerous responses to the Y. W. 
C. girts. 

Eyery Artunoon ExcePt nnda, . and Mondays 
We are aware ot the fact that the 

Of tbe Vldell ·Reponer the tblrty. Tentb year r ad rs of the Iowan are the people 
and of tbe .0. 1. Ouilitbe fourteenlb yur already taking It, therefore do not 
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lo .. a City. Iuwa. 

need this talk. Yet we want you to 

know how we f el, and then perhaps 

you can pass our r quest along. Tell 

your friends to take the Iowan. 

The Ilew S. U. 1. monogram pin at 
JIJhll Jj,antls' Jewelry slore. 

Thl'ee firsl class men to walt on 
you . Sutton's harber IIhop. 

MINNEAPOLIS MAYOR THINKS 
AND THEN DON'T KNOW. 

Minnesota Dally: Mayor Jones has 
written Individually to a number of 
n ws stands and olgar iltores In the 
Immediate neighborhood of the cam· 
pus Informing them that In his opln· 
Ion lhe dice box s and slot machlnell 
oonv nlently placed on lhelr oounters 
are hardly to the b ilt Interests of their 
t1tud nt customers. Futhermore, he 
Informs th m that he desires said dice 

Enlered at ecofld-cla mall malter. No- boxes and slot maohlnes entirely reo 
.. ember 12.1903. al Ibe pOIIt office at Iowa Cily. mov d [rom their premises at the 
Iowa, ufld .. r the act of Conll'ress of March 3. earliest oPPol·tunlty. 
18'19. 

Per ,ear. If paid before January l SI .... .... $2.00 
Per year, If paid aCt r January 1st ... .... l .~ 

P.r Semell r .. .. ...... .. ..... .. . . .. ......... 1.:15 

The mayor vldently f It pressure, 
judging from th following whloh ap
peared In a later Issu of the Minne
sota Dally: 

Per nlonlh .. .. ......... . .. .. ......... .. .... .. . 40 "Mayor Jones' letter ordering dioe 
Per slllll'le copy .. .. ....... ... .... .. ... ... ..... os shaking stopped In university cigar 

Office- 21 Washlllltton lreel. stor s, has b en oountermanded. 
Telepholl . Bell. 360 J. "The mayor states that he under· 

FINE 'T AILOItING 
I desire to announce that I have a 
complete lit1e of th~ latest patterns 
of Tailor Piece Goods, for . 
Business Suits. Black Suits 
Full Dress Suits. and a full 
line of trousering and overcocttittg 

PRICES N\EDIUN\ 
No better work found anywhere. 
We know that we can suit you. 
Come in and exatt1itle our goods. 

JOS •. SLAV AT A, Ta.ilor 

AU ,,::'::: .. ~~,~~:~."" J ~~L!!fN 
paid for In advance at Ihe rate of one cenl 
per word per Insertion. No charge less tban 
ten cents . 

TAKE THE IOWAN. 

stood that students congregated In WANTED-Names ot students who 
the cigar stores and shook dice for are willing to carry The Dally Iowan. 
hours at a tim. H also says that Pay, about same as given tor ordl· 

November 4th 
Several times at the beginning of h does not obj ot to dlc shaking as nary work In which students engage. 

long as the student just Simply shake 
the year we felt called upon to apol- for cigars." 
oglze for our shortcomings. We were 

not satisfied with the paper. Our Don't buy a sWeater until you see 
lack of satiilfacUon was well ground. W. M. Ramsel\' At gym. every atter· 
ed and we explained as well as we noon . SpeCial prloes' to students. 

could the causes, and promised bet· 
ter things. 

We are not oompletely satisfied yet. 

Guns, rifles and a gun smith for 
r nt at Thomas'. 

Nor do we ever expect to be. We The Grinnell Review Is a new mag
should feel lonesome If we were 113. aziue devoted to the interests of the 

alumni of Iowa oollege. 
suing a perfect publication. However 

we f el a moderate degree of satis· Felts, Satins, Silks and Rihbons in 
faction with what the Iowan Is dOing. oollege colors at H. A. Strub & Co. 

THE MOST 
POPULAR 

SHIRT 
OLUETT, PEABODY &; CO. 

M'~ER. OF 

CLUETT AND ARROW OOLLARI! 

lt Is I' aohlng Its subsorlbers with 

reasonable r gularlty. Complaints 

about Irregular delivery have almost 

The following slgnifloant announoe· JOKERS AT CHICAGO, 
ment has been made by the president Recently the following notioe ap-
of the fresbman class at Minnesota: peared on the bulletin board at Chlca· 

stopped both trom city and mall sub- "We are In no need of a treasurer for go university: 
sorlh re. we have no money." "All students whose wives will be 

We teel that we are getting the 
news and publishing It before It be- Here's a few popular hits: "Ab-

sinth Frappe," "Give My Regan to 
com s ancient history. We are not 

getting quite all of It yet, but we are 

coming nearer to It all all the time. 

In faot we feel that the Iowan Id 

Broadway," "In Dear Old Georgia," 
"Yankee Doodle Boy," etc., eto. A 
Sunler & Son. 

BETA'S ENTERTAIN FRIENDS. 

now safely among the best of the 001-

lege dally papers. 
The Beta's entertained a number 

of fl'l ends and relatives from Daven
For these reasons we shall no long· port at a drag and dinner party on 

r hesitate to ask University studentd Saturday. The following persons 
and friends to take the Iowan. wore present: Misses French, Ficke, 

During the next few weeks we Beatrloe LeClare, Bernloe LeClalr, 
shal\ have as workers some committees Henley, Gardner, Koehler, Helen 

Ficke. The ohaperons were Mes-
making a canvas,; tor subsoribers. 

When they approach you be ready to 
<lames Henley and Floke. 

hand In your subSCription. Best work. St. James \)arber shop. 

The first committee to take up this 

work Is on from the Y. W. C. A. An 

arrangement has l>een made with 

them which will oulmlnate in the IS

sue of a speolal number on the QC. 

The Philosophical club will meet 
next Wednel!day, Nov. 1, at 7:30 p. 
m. In roOm 213, L. A. Professor Fair· 
bank. wlJ\ read the paper on "The 
Study of Com1)arati"te Religion." 

with them during the year are re
quested to send their names to Mrs. 
Porter H. Morgan, 719 East 57th St. .. 

Below this a joker plnne{l the fol
lowing: 
"Mrs. Porter H. Morgan, 

"Secretary, Marriage Bureau, 
"University ot Chicago. 

"Denr Mrs. Morgan:-
"I am very sorry, but I have not got 

any wife yet. The faot Is, I did not 
understand that Freshmen were ex· 
I)ectod to have them. 

"However, I have a very pretty 
Newfoundland dog and also thirty· 
seven and a half dollars; and will be 
glad to exchange these for any wife 
YUll have In stock. 

"I prefer a brunette, but would like 
blue eyes. 

"Anxiously Yours, 
"A Fresh Man;"' 

Try Thomas tor safety razon, re
volven and nail cllppers. 

The Best of all Tramp Shows 

"An Aristocratic 
Tramp" 

Tuesday Nov. 7th 
The Distinguished Actor 

Mr. 
Chas. B. Hanford 

Accompanied by 

Miss Marie Drofnah 
In a Superb Production of 

THE 
MERCHANT 
OF VENICE 

A NOT ABLE EVENT 
Prices, SOc-75c-$1.00-S1.50 

Try Thomas fOr lanterns, globes, 
Rlld pocket ltghta. 

•• 1. Ag*nta for Cluett & Monai'611 
.hlre.. COAIT & IoN. 
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Marg uerite Hoor is pledged to the 
PI P hi. 

••• 
Gertrude Gittins spent Sunday at 

her home in Will iamsburg, Iowa . 

••• 

The Zets will give an informal party 
to t he Heps at the Majest ic hall on 
next Monday evelling. Me} ers' or
chestra will furni h music for the oc
casion. .e. 

Remember P resident MacLean's lee.. Some men are born tv greatness . 
ture ton ig ht at 7:30 a t the gy mnasium. With luck their lives begin, 

And some achie~e distinct ion ••• 
The Newman society enterta in t his 

even ing at Kenyon hall. 

••• 
The Daily Iowan has added a new 

member to its staff- Miss Cecil Hein
siulJ '07. 

••• 
Miss Ethel N ichols '05, Bpent Satur

day and Sunday with Miss Lois Dav
idson. 

••• 
The Cornellian calls attention to t he 

fact that Mias Alice wen t throu"h 
t heir town-in t he night. 

••• 

And others just " butt in ."-Ex. 

••• 
Mr. P. H. Benson of Cae College, 

who lives at Brooklyn, Iowa, visited 
on Saturday with his friend. R. E. 
Long, and incidelltally saw the Nor
ma l-Iowa football game. 

• •• 
Because of Dr. Bolton's enforced ab

sence from the University, his special 
class for the public' school teachers 
will meet Friday at 4:30 p. m. instead 
of Tuesday a t 4:30 p. m. th is week. 

••• 
At a meeting of the junior law this 

afternoon the proposition of ths junior 
annual board was accepted. T he laws 
will elect a representative to act on the 

J. W. Crosson has returned to the 
university after a two weeks' absence 
at his home, necessitated by the sick-
ness of his father. board, in the near future . 

••• 
Miss Ruth Marsh spent Sunda, with 

her sister, Mrs. J . H. Felliogham, in 
Marshalltown, ~owa. 

••• 
The Graduate Seminary in Educa

t ion is to meet this week at 7:30 p. m. 
Friday night, instead of Wednesday 
nij{ht as usual. 

••• 
Robert LeRoy Riley, L. '00, ex-edit_ 

or of the Wapello Tribune, is now 
practicing law at Wapello. 

••• 
Miss Grace Holmes 'OS, .is having 

good success in her work as teacher of 
histo ry and English ill the Mediapolis 
high school. 

••• 
Charles Meyerholz M. A. '03, whose 

home is at Wapello, is tutoring at Har
vard, and :finishing work for his Ph.D. 
degree. 

• e • 

Nail clippers, match safes, revolvers 
THOMAS'. 

• •• 
lf you want to be sure of good work 

bring it to the Steam Laundry. 
TOMS & RUPPERT. 

••• 
Carolin W. Jarvis, '99, who has some 

of the time since graduation been 
with the Bausch & Lomb Optical Co., 
is makillg a great record for herself 
and school, as instructor of physics 
Bud chemistry in the high school at 
Burlin gton. 

*** 
People' a Steam Laundry one block 

north of the post office. Guarantees 
all its work . 

• •• 
New dress goods, ilks and trim-

mings at H . A. STRUB & CO. 
••• 

••• Iowa has just discovered that she 

MilS Dorothy Schultz, '00, is teach has a bard game on her schedule that 
ing at BUllington, her home town. she did not know about before. When 
Her work is German and Latin. Des Moines college was scheduled it 

••• was for a practice game, but it looks 
mightily as if the Hawkeyes will have 

The girls' gymnasium cIa ses ad- to play football. - Registerand Leader. 
journed today in order to view the 
open ing exercises of the men 's gym
nasium. 

••• 
C. F. U. g irls held a business meet

ing this noon in the ladies' drawing 
room. Important business was trans
acted. 

••• 
The Octaves and Philos will enter

tain this evening at a Hallowe'en par
ty in their hall. A large number of 
guests have been invited. 

••• 
Miss Ethel Nichols, 'OS, who is teach

ing in the Washington high school, at
tt-nded the Normal game Saturday and 
vis ited sorori ty and other friends. 

••• 
P rof. Bolton has been compelled to 

be absen t from his work at the univer
s ity t his week, and may be unable to 
get to his work fo r several days yet. 
Saturday morning he experienced a 
pain ful injury to one eye, and he is 
having considerable ae riouB trOUble 
with it. 

.e. 
Safety razors from $1.00 to $5.00. 

THOMAS' . 

••• 
President Roosevelt has started a 

movement to put down brutality in 
football. A conference was held at 
the White House MOl.day, at which 
Walter Camp alld the coaches from the 
leadinl{ Eastern Universities were 
pre ent. The pre idellt was the princi
pal speaker and declared that the pur
pose of the conference was to inaugu
rate a movement for absolutely clean 
soort and the eradiction of profession
alism, money making, and brutality 
frow college games.-Illinl. 

• •• 
s. U. I. monogram pins, fobs or 

buttons-
JOHN HAND ,129 College St. 

e •• 

Get your gym suit of W. M. Ram
sell. At t he S. U. [. gymnasium 
every afternoon. Special prices to 
students. 

FOR 

SUITS 
and 

OVERCOATS 

Sueppel's 

Clothing House_ 

For 
Photos 

Other clothing makers 
wait , until the Cu tom 
Tailors' season is over 
and then adopt etyle 
a season stale. 

Stein-Bloch Co. and 
College Brand styles 
are created at the same 
time that the made to 
order shops originate 
their garments, a sea
son ahead of any other 
ready made clothes, 
and like them. only be
cause they can be slip
ped right on . 

We carry a complete 
line of Stein-Bloch and 
College Brand suits 
and overcoats. 

Max Mayer The Good 
Cloth es S tore. 

:'~~~-u~~~ - ~ i 
~ Luscombe's Photos I 
~ ook retty 
~~~~~~~,~~~~~~~~ 



TIME TABLE 
-()F-

Cedar Rapids fRl Iowa City 
Electric Railway. 

leave Cedar Rapid, 
Daily: 

5:3(\ iI. m. 
7:00 a. m. 
8:30 a. m. 

1O:(j0 iI. m. 
11:30 a . m. 

1:00 p. m. 
2:3Op. m. 
4:00 p. m. 
5:30 p. m. 
7:00 p. m. 
8:30 p. m. 

10:00 p. m. 
11:30 p. III. 

leave Iowa City 
Daily 

5:10 a. m. 
7:00 a. m. 
8:30 a. m. 

10:00 a. m. 
11:30 a. m, 
1:00 p. m. 
2:30 p. m. 
4:00 p. m. 
5:3\) p. m. 
7:00 p. m. 
8:30 p. m. 

10:00 p. m. 
11:30 p. m. 

Round Trip and pechtl Tickets Sold at 
Ticket Office only. 111l1'le Trip TlcketA sold 
at s tallons or 011 car. Ball'lI'alre. (ISO pound ) 
carrl d free. MlJeall'e. (value f6.50l 60Id for $5.00 
whhout r bale. 

Ced .. r R .. plds Ticket Office, 324 S. 3d St. 
low .. City Ticket Office, Cor. Clinton 

.. nd CoJleile StTeets. 

People's Steam Laundry 
'Jr. 10"'a Av~. aod Llnl\ St. 

OPPo It. (JIII~rIliIY Dospltal. 

Strictly High Grade Work ONLY 
Domestic .. nd Gloss Flnlsn 

TOMS fRl RUPPERT 
Phone. B \I c.! : J. C. 85 

Drs. Newberry & Bywater 
Dl EASE OF 

BYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT 
H N . CLINTON ST. 

f. D. BREENE, D. D. S., M. D. 
DENTIST 

--OFFICE--
Over Johson County avings Bank. 

DR. J. G. MUELLER. 
Physician and Surgeon. 

Odd Fellows Block. 

124~ COL:LEGE STREET. 

W. R. WHITEIS. M.S., M. D. 
Disease. of the Eye. Ear. Nose and Throal. 

General urll'ery. 
Office, 21 Soutn Dubuque Street. 

Houra: 9-ll a. tn •• 1-5 p. Ill. BOUI Pllone . 

Peter A. Dey. Pres. Lovell Swisher. Cash ler 
G. W. BaU. Vlce.Pres. J. U. Plank. ABs't Casb. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
Capital $100,000 Surplus SSO,(I()() 

Dlrectors - Peter A. Dey, C.S. Welch. 
I\1r •. E. E. Parsons. J. L. Turner, 

FARMERS LOAN 8r TRUST CO. 
Peter A. Dey. Prl! .. C. S. Welch. Vice Pr . 

Lovell wisher, Treasurer 

Capital $50,000 urplus $31,000 
Interest Paid on DepOSits 

The Clinton Street Panitorium 
15 pieces of clothe cleaned, pressed 

and repaired and 20 shines for 
1.00 per month. 

211 South Clinton St. Phone 305 

........................... 
STUDENTS!! 

VVe ar prepared to do 
YOUR PRINTING 
and furnisb your :: .: 
stationery in a burry at 
prices tbat you like :: 

WHY GO ELSEWHERE 1 
lOW AN OffiCE aeYtoh;ne 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

" FOR PARTICULAR PEOPLE" 

SUEPPEL'S GROCERY 
ESTABLISHED 1879 

.............................. 
TOBACCO i 

FINKS· • 
CIGARS PIPES 

• IF vou SMOKE, SEE FINK .. ...................... . 
"1a~'''''.V'/AV'~ .V"'A .......... . 

Cavilal Cuv Commmial Collt\lf. Du molnu, Iowa. 
Tbe recolmlzcd lender Ilmong buslness tl'Ilining scbools. Tbe largest 
and s tronll'est faculty of any commercial coJlege or tbo West Beau Li. 
ful sebool bomo wiLh modern oouipment.. Good boardinll' facilities Ilt 
low rilleS. • LudcDts may work lor board it necessary. Band.Orches, 
trll. Glee Club. Mnndolln Club. Gymnllsium. IlDd Atbletics. Good 
situatioDs for ifnduaLes. No vacations. SeDd lor elegant DOW cat.a· 
loa-uo. Address W. B. MOOAULEY, President. 

............... ~~~. V"A 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR. 

i 

Fresh cut flowers. Aldous & Son. 
Oct. 30.-Second number of S. U. 1. Qrenhouse, corner Church and DoJge 

lecture course. Hamlin Garland. ~ treets; store, 122 Iowa avenue. 

Nov. 4.-Iowa plays Grinnell at Iown 
City. 

new idea in 'VarsIty emblems, 
pins and buttons. John Hands' jew· 

Nov. n.-Iowa plays Des MoInes col· e ll'Y store. 
lege at Iowa CIty. 

Nov. l7.-Flrst quarter ends. 
ATTENTION. 

Tbos. C. Carson. Pres. \Vnt. A. Fry, Casbier 
J. C. Cochran. V·Pres. G. L. Falk. Asst. Casbler 

Johnson County Savings Bank 
IOWA CITY. IOWA 

Capital. $125.000.00 
Surplus and Undivided Profits. $65.000.00 

DIRBCTORS: - Tbos. c. Carson. John T. Jones. 
M. J . Moon. E . F. Bowrnan. C. F. Lovelace. J. C. 
Cocbran. Max Mayer. E .P." hitacre. S. L.Close 

Geo. W. Koout ... Pres. Alonzo Brown. V·Pres . 
J . E . Switzer. Casbier 

CITIZENS 
SA VINGS AND TRUST CO. 

BANKB:RS 
Capital, $50.000.00 Surplus. $15.000.00 

144 South Clinton Street. 

75he St. James .. 
Leading First-class Hotel 
of Iowa City. 

University Book Store 
On the Comer . 

• 
T ext Books and 
Supplies for All 
Colleges 

• 
Full Line of Pennants 

Nov. lS.-lowa plays Drake at Iowa 
City. 

$3.00 meal tickets for $2.25. 22S S. Waterman Fountain Pens 
Clinton street. Good dinners, 15c. Souvenirs a.nd 

HAWKEYE TWO·STEP 

Nov. 24.-Iowa plays Ames at Ames. 

Nov. 30.-Thanksglvlng recess. All 
exercises suspended for the day. 
Iowa plays St. Louis university in 
St. Louis. 

With six views of University 
bulldlng, only 25c. A Sunier & Son, 
112 Washington St. Leader in pop

Dec. 14.-8. U. I. lecture course. Mr. ular music. 
and Mrs. Day, humorists. Try Thomas for pocket knives, scls. 

Dec. 2t.-Hollday recess begins. SOl'S and razors. 

Art Novelties 

• 
Sporting Goods 

Jan. lS.-S. U. I. lecture course. Earl 250 PAIRS OF 
Drake Concert Company. Ladies' and MIsses' cloaks, capes 

March 21.-8. U. I. lecture course. fLlld furs at H. Strub & CO. DOUGLAS SHOES 
Lou J. Beauchamp, the 'humorous 
philosopher." 

ANNOUNCEMENTS. 

DR. BROWN IN WYOMING. 

The WYomIng School Journal 
speaks thus of J. F. Brown, who reo 
cently became prIncipal of the Wyom· 

Until further noUce the office of the Ing "tate normal: 

just received at 

D.C. ABRAMS 
Shoe Store. 

registrar will be open each forenoon "The Uinta County Institute was See them and you will 
from S to 12:15, and each afternoon, held September 4·7. wIth about seven· 
except Saturday aftemon, from 1: 30 ty teachers enrolled. Dr. J. F. Brown 
to 4.00. Those who desire to see Mr. of the state unIversity served as con· 
Dorcas are requested to call between ductor and gave instruction through· 

buy&.. pair. 

2:30 and 3:30 any afternoon, except out the week. His talks on child G h Sh ff 
Saturday afternoon, or between 11 and nature, school management, and Eng· ra am & a er, 
J 2 Saturday forenoon.. lJilh aroused much interest and enthus· 

In vIew of a forthcommg official list lasm among the teachers, and there Liverymen 
ur all of the students In the Unlver· was free general discussion. Rigs for Students a specialty 
slty, wIth Iowa CIty addresses, every "Prof. James Franklin Brown, Ph. 
student In the University Is earnestly D., comes to WyomIng from the State Hacks furnished for Parties 
requested to see to It at once tbat UniversIty ot Iowa. Dr. Brown bas at reasonable rates 
the registrar has his present City ad· had a thorough training for the duties 
dress. Each student should promptly he has assumed, both In college and 
report to the office any change In hIs that boarder school. life. With an ear· 
address. If a student should find it ly education in Ohio, college advan· 
necessary to leave the University, tages In IndIana, advanced univerdlty 
either for a tew days or permanently, work in New York, and exaperience in 
he should notify the office before he Iowa, the qualHlcations for the head 

Big Stable 

Opposite City Hall. 

leaves; or, in case this is not possible, of the normal work In the state have --------------
liS soon as practicable thereafter. been weH met." 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ........... ~ ............................ . w OJ, 

* ~ 
~ Kanak & T urecek E 
* w * w ~ ORIGINAL TAILORS ~ 
'" w * Leading Styles ~ 
" Popular Prices " 
" =. i ladies' Tailoring a Specialty First~class Repair Work: 
; 12& South Dubuque Street. ~ 
~ W 
,.,~~~~:t~~·iI~~~~iI~~,.,~~~:t iI~~~~~""""""""".""."""I!"".".I!.:. 

OTTO A. DEHNER'S 

Bowling Alleys 
Remodeled and refitted. 

Ladies Bowling, Monday 
afternoon from one to six. 

Alleys let to private parties. 

113 lo~a A\lenue 
Hand in names for big Bowling 

Tournament. 




